SCC Meeting  
November 17, 2017  
7:00 AM – 8:00 AM  

Meeting conducted by: Janet Barnette

Attendees: Janet Barnette (parent), Mathew Smith (Assistant Principal) Rory Corona (teacher), Lisa Warner (Counselor), Caryn Willardson (parent), Merissa Robbins (parent), Nekquai Baker (parent), Tracie Sexton (parent), Rosemary Emery (school board member), Koko XXX (parent), & Heather Bennett (school board member).

Location: Bryant Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welcome / Introductions</th>
<th>Minutes distributed by Matt. No comments or corrections submitted by council. Unanimously approved.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Janet Barnette          | • Although parents were generally noticed about SCC meeting through email system, faculty may not have received reminder.  
                          | • Janet will work on improved communication with SCC members to include sharing agendas and minutes. |

| SCC Chair Meeting Report - Janet | SCC Chair meeting dominated by S.A.F.E. Neighborhood presentation from Salt Lake City. Program – Schools Aid Families in Emergencies was briefly reviewed.  
                                  | • Brief mention of Pathways measurement from SLCSD. Pathways includes focus data and goals at elementary, middle, and high school levels to prepare students for college and careers. |

| Emergency Plan Update – Janet Barnette | Wasatch Elementary (30 R. Street) large playground will serve as Bryant’s primary off-site emergency relocation site.  
                                        | • Bryant has emergency backpacks in the school but not much was known about the. Follow-up requested about where the backpacks are located and what the contents include. |

| SIP/LANDTrust Update – Janet Barnette | Process will begin in earnest in January.  
                                        | • Suggestion by Janet that a needs assessment poll to faculty occur in December to focus conversations in January. |

| Safe Technology / Digital Citizenship – Matt Smith and Lisa Warner | Matt provided an update on the approximate number of laptops, desktops, and tablets at Bryant.  
                                                                | • Bryant is more than 1:1 with technology.  
                                                                | • NetSmart training for students is scheduled for March.  
                                                                | • Cyber-bullying addressed by counselor Lisa Warner how is passionate about anti-bullying.  
                                                                |   o Olweus anti-bullying program  
                                                                |   o Difficulty in getting kids to come forward to report issues was discussed (privacy in offices, etc.)  
                                                                | • The report is in progress but more research is needed to complete the requirement. |
| Administrative Update – Matt Smith | • First phase of ECAP teacher observations complete (20 minute observation).  
• Fall collaboratives with teachers nearly complete.  
  o During collaborative, administration shared with teachers what they value in education. This list included but is not limited to: differentiation, classroom engagement, collaboration between CORE subject educators (math, science and language arts), school culture, and strong communication.  

| Other | • Follow up from Wasatch SCC meeting with a discussion about Bryant  
  o Stressed the need for positive communication about programs and offerings (e.g. after school, coding, play, music offerings, etc.).  
  o Lisa Warner shared ideas for student-oriented Open House. Council was supportive. Suggested need for Open House to occur earlier and not later because parents are making their decisions about middle school early.  

Next meeting: Thursday, December 7\textsuperscript{th} at Franklin Elementary from 7:00 PM to 8:30 PM (During Parent Teacher Conferences)